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We have tried Mr. Morehead, an 1

thus far he has proved all to the
good, and I consider that it would
be a sad mistake to not re-ele- ct him
as State Chairman. I do not know
whether he is a candidate for re-
election or not, but if we will meet in
convention and re-ele- ct him by ac-
clamation, I am confident that he will
accept service.
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old referee machine. That is the way truth on each other, the people will

me rate to be five cents for one
pound and two events for each addi-
tional pound.
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man, because we can put implicit con-
fidence in his leadership.
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vention was a scene of much disorder
before the final split in the delega--
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about offices in the future, and more
and better still there will be no di-

vision in the ranks of the party about
winning victories at the polls.

When that convention is over, and
Mr. Duncan is robbed of any sem-
blance of power to do harm, then
there will be no faction left to op-

pose the State organization and the
will of the people and stand in the
way of party growth and success.
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there is in the State. Indeed, he has
been supposed to be a part of the in-
side machine of that party. Mr. Var-;ne- r,
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church to which they belong.
me ueauae lenir confidence In

him is an inspiration to strice for

a wru in repiy to these attacks up-
on him in which he says:

"Why is it that every man
a who changes from some other

candidate to Wilson is a pure
and lofty patriot, while every
man who changes from an incli-
nation for a Northern candidate

j victory.
I

I)emocrats Checked by the Senate, j In my humble judfnent, if you

was delivered before a "Kitchin club"
which bad just been organized for
the purpose of inviting the Governor
and giving him a chance to deliver
the speech.

The Governor ignored the fact
that Judge Clark and Governor Ay-co- ck

are candidates for the Senate
and devoted his whole time to Sen-
ator Simmons, or rather to a review
of the Senator's inconsistent record.
He boldly declared that Senator Sim-
mons had not been true to the Demo-
cratic doctrine for which he used to
stand and on which he was elected.
In short, he charged that Senator
Simmons was no longer standing up-- i
on the Democratic platform or for'

; ataiesvuie Landmark.
! It does look like the Senate wouldturn down the Sherwood pension bill
j A substitute for it has been report-- Winter Clothing Nowiufli iS estimated to cut down theamount expended by the bill from$7;,000,000 annually to $24,000,000
The Landmark has no idea, that a

to an earnest supporter of an
able, upright Southerner is
somewhat of a rascal, or at least
a hypocrite and trickster?"
Mr. Varner's card is nearly a col-

umn long, and in it he complains
all through, with more or less sur- -

; a matter of right and justice, anv in- - 1 Marked! at Cost and Less
!
Prise and bitterness, that he shouldthe fundamental principles of the be thus attacked by the Democraticparty. j A simple story We neverBrLv. "T7 0Ter ' "0"one principle of od &a oneorgan and his mntipoe mi-- n . j season tn anMii.. i.. Minct

uedise m Pensions is necessary or!proper. But if an increase is to op !
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iS better 524,000,000 than!000,000. But glory to the Sen-- !ate! Who would have thought hat '
body would have to set an example of !

economy to the House and a Demo--icratic House at that? Usually it is i

the custom for the Senate to Increaseall bills expending money that are!
sent from the House. I

Governor Kitchin !proceeded to and imDUMert iou are the gainerproducing. it enables you to buy at an rf
Inclnded Sn this clearance r. n. ,

prove nis contentions by citing a large
number of votes cast by Simmons in
the Senate which he showed were an-
tagonistic to the Democratic platform

get any clothes made to measure nfJf".J WInterthat will out-c- C Snap them up.

Mr. Varner certainly has been read-
ing the News and Observer and ob-
served its course for many years, and

hile this may be the first time that

You can't
tailoring, trimmings, nor in . -- "ujc CLOTHES In the excellence of hacd- -

--wool materials.
. . v, c quality or allA simple story briefs.and which he charged were in the in ie has been slandered and misrepre-- ! Death and Destruction Tr,terest of trusts and monopolies. He ented by that malicious sheet, yet he of Louisiana Storm. $2.50 to $10.00 on Suits and Overcoats:nows that it has never treated anj A special from Shreveport La
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'DC IO $.50 Oil SPnrortne fairly that was not a subervienf j Tuesday night, says: M to 1-- 3 offZon PaZZ;iollower of that paper, and he mus Eight persons are dead and about I

fifty injured as a result of a tornadcvhich swept through the westerr J

n iIrt! 0f Snrevert late to-d- ay i
WoflonMar

'
8 Boys' Swter Coats.Lou harsams. .pother Rememher. br Marcn

especially attacked his tariff votes,
his vote in favor of ship subsidy, his
vote in favor of white-washi- ng Sen-
ator Lorimer of the charge of getting
his seat by fraud and corruption, and
also pointed to many other votes
which he said were in favor of special
interests and against the public good.

Governor Kitchin hinted at close
business deals between Senator Sim-
mons and his friend Lorimer. He
showed that Mr. Simmons would not

ing will

now that the editor has no regan
or either fairness or truth, and tha
hen once he has published a lie, h
ever has the decency or manhood t
orrect it.

Mr. Varner should hereafter cor
alt Mr. Daniels before he dares t
tpress an opinion or to take a poe
ion as to men and measures. "

mce spring business, when all special sell

vxic ueaa are negroes with the ex
f'option of the two-montha-- old bab-- u

A. J. Manheim, whose home wademolished. The baby's body waound a block from the Manhelm reslence. A number of negro cabinere destroyed on the outskirts che city d, near-b- y plantations" FINAL CLEAT AME
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